MENTOR CONSORTIUM MEMBERS
Our Management Fee Structure for Affiliate Companies
(Subsidiary and Business Divisions)
As a member you would make a single dues payment of $150 for participation in each of the
companies you have an interest.
Please  check each box for each company / benefit you wish to explore
 Six Figure Club
 e-com Consortium


Master Saver



The Mentor Files



Dream Vacation Suites



Davis Financial Services



Referrals Unlimited



Mentor Foundation

“HOW TO” EARN... A $IX FIGURE INCOME IN 1 YEAR!
Just One Example Of Our Success Formula: From The “$ix Figure Club” Program Above
Year #1 – Deposit / Loan *$167,000 for one year and receive 5% Monthly Returns (Backed by the
company receiving the funds, plus your original deposit and your 60% yield will create over a
12 month period equals a $100,200.00 Return) or a Total Return of $267,200.00
Note: The holding period does vary based on the programs you have chosen.
*In the above example, the 5% Returns are based on a minimum $100,000 loan amount.
Loan Amount X ____% = Interest Earned X Period = Total Return
$167,000 @ 60% = $100,200 annually x 1 year = $100,200 Total Return
*Note: The above assumes that you take the monthly 5% payout and does not reflect taxes or
the reinvestment of your principal or interest. These funds are considered to be bridge loans to companies.
They are not investments and are not securities; neither stocks nor equity is being offered.
**When you reinvest, your accumulation will reduce the amount of time it will take to reach
Your $ix Figure Income and join our $ix Figure Club to receive additional rewards and benefits.
Participants may start with as little as $10,000 or more at various rates of return and holding periods.
ANOTHER VIEW …PASSIVE INCOME – VS - EARNED INCOME
(Using O.P.M. = OTHER PEOPLE’S MONEY)
You may choose to borrow funds (at very low rates, like no or low interest credit cards) or simply move
your own poorly performing assets from dead equity sitting in your homes and /or other real estate
properties, low yielding stocks, mutual funds, CD’s, IRA’s or other qualified retirement programs, etc.
$167,000 (100% Private Loan to a company + Interest Earned = 200% ROL or Return on Loan)
x
6% Interest earned rate of existing funds or Cost of funds if you had to borrow them)
$ 10,000 Cost of money or $ 0 Costs if you use you own money ....You Choose.
$167,000 x 60% = $100,200 Annual (ROL) Return On Loan = Passive Income
VS
•

• 2,000 hours of work (labor) = @ 40 hr. per wk X 50 wks per year)
To earn $50.00 per hr. X 2,000 hrs. of labor = $100,000 = Earned Income
***Return to sender after completed***

